Turbid, deposit and coagulum present. Assessment of the effect of drug in this case was not possible, as the treatment was delayed and the patient was under different physicians and was removed from the nursing home against advice. In spite of the delayed therapy, the patient had remissions and had regained consciousness; relapses were probably due to want of continuity of intensive treatment.
Reference to the literature regarding therapy in II. influenza; meningitis would not be out of place here.
The importance of using large doses of sulphonamides and their continued use after meningeal symptoms have disappeared in order to avoid relapses had been stressed by Davies (1943) and Moir (1943) . Mutch (1941) and Davies (1943) , however, are not impressed by the curative value of these drugs, particularly in infants. Bolsevert, Fousek and Grossman (1944) 
